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Host ,olitic2.1 l:.rties now roco:) ise the n od for econooic :11annin~~.
Such ;::>1:.ns r'1n jO froG th~ ~oEl~)reh"nsive "·1' n of Sinn Fein The \vorkers'
Party to the rore ~odest ~1 lo'rtial p~:.ns of the 0~h0r three ~nrties.
While there 'Lre fundnoent~l differences b,tw"en our view of llanninu
'l.nd theirs, 'lt le st, Gh2re is :. recognition by :.11 71.rtivs of the
nec~ssity to ~l n economic dGvelo~enents.
III this document, wc ho""e to sh01\T thn, G such c.., need o"ists in the "",oci",1
$lPJie!@c ';,nd ',le hOle to Joint to "Jriority ~r,~:.s for soci~,-l pl,'.nnine.
Since the a"l)oli tion of loverty l.nd dmequ l.li GY mush be tho ~)rioary con·-
c~rn of rmy soci 1 pl'ln , it is Hi th those rel--;.tcd f 1..cGors that wo ,vill
st8.rt.
Povorty
~he poor h~ve been defined :.s those .eo)lo whose r~sourcos fall sur-
iously short of those cOflflund8d by the 'l.V r '. '1"8 individU'tl or fa ily in
the society in '''hich th y livo (theso resources include a~ccss to
decent Gluc:.tion, DrO?er he~lth s rvicos, adoqu'l.te housing, Jriv:.ta
seqns, credit facilities ~s 'loll as inconos.) rhis definition Civ~s
8. dyno.nic vie,v of )OV0rty in th·:.t it rofurs to:.n ver ee st:.nd~rd
of liVinG :.t ~ny ono Gioe. With this dufinition ffit is not )ossl01e
to corn~~re loverty levels in societius ~t lif'cr"nt stl os of duv~l
o 'ffi",nt. roverty in Ir",l:.nd m"'..y be Ghe ' v.:r·'..··e S G nd .rd of livin )
in sone underdcvol ?od countries nnd leo:;?lv living 'tt the ')overty
lcv'"Jl in SFeden J7\o.y be within our '1ver8.n;e r "l..n';o. I'hvrofore, for +.h
..urjJose f socil.l ;>ll.nning in Iroland, poverty f1ust be jud cd in r 1 --
tion to th~ aver~~c st'LnQ'..rd of livine here. In 1972 Se~us 0 Cinneiic
ostimnted that b -tween 2~. ~nd 3Q~ of )oo~le in the 26 Counties were
livin~ in ·)overty. Uner:1.ployment r2 te s h :.ve ~loub1L,4Ja sinco thnt tino
'lni thore hr:o b en a contr'"'c tion in I1 .ny ":.re:.s of soci '.1 s""vndin~. It
Cl.n bo assuMed th't the 10rcent'1~c of the ""o~ul:.tion living in )ov"rty
is "".t lcnst as [Src lt toa. .....y. Indoed with 33/'" of thv po lUl 'tion subsis-
tin:;, ~ s th0ir rnin snur~e ffif inconu, on v~ry in: 10 U'lC soci.l 1v.lf ru
:nyocmts, thc)re ;;,.re ~lrob .bly More clv lrived ) ;oDl\,; now th'l.n th:ro we e
in 1972.
Iner") ur'.lity
In ,lest.m soci.Jti s incquitivs bctwoen individu"..ls '.nl cl .... sses h ..... vc
incre~ "d in the l"..st 30 y" rs dusnite ..... r~ sive eX'.nsion in the
C'l. ) .citics of th ir ,-,conof"li s. ro uoci '11i (" cs, w',o see this tun lcncy
'l.S one of the inh0~nt ch~r~cG~ri)itics of c:'Jit .lisn, t 1 is is not
slH"'ri.~il1"".,. ·J0.J..t;q1;'~SIJJ:tnrl ~hc '-PQJ,:i~i, ~ t ~ ¥~qu,.tn. 1nl. ~Qci .1 de1iocr"',tic
prrrties have d3ti~ llGGIO more th~n biunt in5 tiitsh re~litivs of this
f .ct. Five per cent still own scv~nty er cent of the we Ith, the co .MO
locc~nt:..o:o '"'os 30 yc"rs '"1.';0. In incone liscribl
'
cion, chvro h'"'s bucn
li Ionin h": ') bl.;; Gm._ "n Gho so on hi ,;h r inc 0 1 S nIche 10'Te r 'y,id.
Ev~n in access GO vduc~;ion, housin~, ~nl ~v l(;h se vices, the )oor h T
buen Botting ,ooror ~d the rich rich r. Pco}lc ~re still boin J ~is­
crimin'1t,)d '1[?;'"'insc on the r;l~O\ nls of rolL~ion, S x, ,n,l 1.
Soci~l ovclo~cm,-,nt 'l.nd Cl~ss Politics.
BDc~usc of the cl~ss n~cure of society, lovcrty inequ.wlity, .....nd dis-
crimin'1.tion rcn1.in des)ito ~rol]th in che oconony. The :Door o.ro thnse
'J"ople vlho do not h.-,.vc r;.ccoss to c o")it.l .nr1 riv .;0 nu"ns n 1 Trho
ll.')Qur ')O\TOr is ~Torth li Gell...- or nothin; on th\; 1'" our M'l.rkot. 1'h",sl,.;
include tho old, tm ' sick t the c1is'1.bl ,the un'-'M1?loYfJ d, the sin "1
) .r,-,nt f'l.Qilius, JriSOn0rs lClendonts, ~n 101vr .id Tork.rs. fh"y
";~J.a' ~ :. J ...:' f) ".r 0 [ r..c: ' :8, Itn . doci 1 [,ysten r;hosc dyn.1 .ic
is Ghl..- n.:d.nisn.tion of profit 'lnd -;8, 'ital. l'he resources this sccGion
f tho ~oo~le coom~d bcin~ liMited, th~y h~ve no 'ff~ctive m~th01 uf
e~tr~ctin)~concessionsfron thl..- ,ysten. Sinn Fein, l'h0 ~ork0rsl P~rty
nus I:; '11 "-ys ')oint to thu 1 U: s strnctur'l.l r __ ~ sons .0 this continuia-:
tie JriV"'. tion ...nd ·7C ID\) st s Gron~llT trti;ul .... C0 in che fore front 0:: our
")olicies of these )U oplc Gh0 dco..... n ~s for dvcunt livinr; standi.rds. .2ov-
i;;rty c".nnot lJ~ )olishcYl und r c"'Y)ih,lis.l bUG its flore oA JCre r '1e f')r s
cnn b(~ ,.fo1eliori. ted by econ'Jric nd Goci "".1 )1'"'.nnincS. Our) -:rty r:ust
h'"'..~J"o clo'lr ,nd resolute ")0 1 icics on hl1 .. this should bc one lv~lil ~ ", G
chv Si.m\~ ~ir:l0 I'1 ).inti.inin'3 thu 'oli tic ,1, pc:uition G Cl.t it Till only
'JJ ~ft"r I:;h" cr,'~ion 0 ;. soci:li'ic '3oci_ty tln..t cU~Jriv±.tion, inequ..·-
ity :::llld v.rey will be inrtlly "'.bolis:1vrl.
Soci 1 Pl .....nninro-
-- -----=
~'cononic -,l"'nnin"'- conc_rns itsclf ,rith "~r01rth j.n tho GI'fl), with in 1.11sCri
:11 dcv.lo)n·\... nt .nl -ri th .ob cre~.tion., Soci 1 )1 .nninb in .:'.n uncqu..... l
socL;t T DySt 8onc,~rn itself 'Jith thc redistribut ion of r", sources -..nc~
onortuniti s. J.:hc.:rcfore, 'fhila Ghc .cGivi i""s of n.ll GovcrnI;l~nt
dv '1rtfl,nts oul" ba s i~ to h'"'.ro soci 1 cff~cts th"re .....r so~_ 1ho
h::.v<..: er) ,t r in Jort nce GO soci II dcvl..-lo ,J. ,,,,,nts Gh.n () ch rs. rhoso
deJ ....rtnents .oncerned with jo crc",tion, fisc 1 Jolicy, soci.l w.lf:re,
hai'.lth, educ" tion, 1 .nd :iolicy 'nd 1-, bOUT h .vo cle .rlV 'sr\~ G0r poton·
tii.l for r~distribuGion th~n those conccrn~d Ilith dJfvnc8 or foroi ~
~ff"..irR. The .....ctiviti;s of Ghese le') lIt; ~";I ts should be co-ordin~t et
by '. soci 1 .l'nnin··'" uni t so ch t soci 1 'Jriori ti s c ~n be ~ ...... l t
vlith 8.'; co rd in....; GO l.an. t:iueh ~, unit should n.lso su',vr riso 0 thor .c--
Givitius by ·ov"rno-.;nt clU ......rtn.nt.;J to ensure ch"..G th ir'"'..ctivitics r
not prejudici 1 to th objec~iv s o. thv )l~n. For ~ o)le, it
should ~nsurc th~ t ~i... c.l olici s bvin" introduced by tho Do ... ......rt~
Llvnt 0 Fin'l.nee f1. Tour Gh" less Wull off or t 1 lo~~ no t cr" ""..;;0
:1'" ~ ',cr inoquiti~ s th'"'..n IJ::cior to t11 ir introduc ~ion. J:ho 1 st bud, ~
ir~troduccd by the CO'1.1i tion cr.... G d ';r . t r in\.oquiti" s ""..nd . ould h
b an O')OS d undor Cl soci'l Jl·1n. Tho soci'l.l "lll.nning unit should
into ,;r.... G.cl 'rith the econo 'lic >1 '..nning unit or ~'iven tho s ne ;overn-
D"ntl.l stC'.tus.
Rcdistribu tion undGr '1 soci.l ,)l .....n c l.n t ko 11 .ce vhu th r an econony
is e"~) niin; or no c. Indo .d , it hn.s be 1. t 'cin ~s of soci"".l .nd ecoIJie
eris""s th..... t historj.e .lly r""lisGribuGion h,s t k n 1'"'..c8. Du-rinb thl..-
1 i3t w'l.r in Brit:1in the .Jolitic 1 will ,,"..s crc Cl;Q to re lis tribu Gv
resour80S ....nl it ns in tho irmocli.c 'lOS!; w~r ~riocl ch t offuCGiv"
r~listribution took )1 co. uir:lil ......rly in the 30vi t Union, followin;
thv r volution, d\,,; SlJi tu 1 v 'y 10'\.1 1 Jv.l of Gcononic cV .10 :Jr1vnt :",,'1
rles it\.: 'l. st1.,::n-'nt JcnnC'flly th, r0 'T"'.8 I'I..-clistrihution of sc .rco resour-
c's. On th) oc r h 'nd, lurin, C,1"" n c;ivc \,,;x' .nsion 0: "h0 c it .list
aconooi~s in the 50's nd 60's no ro 1 rl..-"..lloc~~ion of r"sourCGS
took nl"..C0 b,-- t'T""un ch ...~i"h n ~ ';11 ") or. lihil th c '.kc :;0 t bi >...: r,
Gh8 Joors 1 sh "-ro .''''ot sr:nll ~r. l'his 08'; 'rod do s -it" GhL "klf .re
:ililicics ursued b,r Successive 0 i.l Iv ,0~rCl.Gic v rnn nts in
lrO~)t,; 'lnd clas'Jito thu ~.nti "lov",rty ,)olici s inl:i ...~o U"v by tho Yenn~'y
r.nd Johnson r.dninistr'1.tions in chI",; U8:1.. J..;con. ic "TO th is dosir ......bll..-
for the iO"ilef!1(;ntz--. cion 0 f soci 1 )olicic s , but in j_ts~lf it If)e""
nnt cre ~ .... :]. more: cqu 1 soci~ ty ~ the :Jrc:r\,,;quisite for 1lhich is the
901i tic ...... l 'Till to boli 3h oVcrty nd ('ut 1'-'1-/ ~iseri 1in . ~icn.
